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what they had when in a Hospital on Christmas (:annot there be a suitable text that maygive him
:omfort in times of pain and weariness, and after
Day.
T o finish up .the evening after the big tree is Ile no longer can see it, there is some dear one at
unloaded, a few simple games in the way of snap- 1lome who would like to have it, and feel glad to
crackers, or sometimes a lady or gentleman kindly 1snow it was a blessing to the one gone where the
comefor ashorttimeto
amuseand entertaix Ilain and suffering is over and he is at rest. Such
before death
them, and o n that day those who are well enough Ilas been the case, andonlyaday
are allowed to sit up longer,feeling that eight p.m. t:hat patient said, ‘‘ Nurse, don’t forget my text
i s rather early to go to bed on that day, although t;here that I had on Christmas Day.
YOU knou
1,vhat I want done with that !”
some arequitereadytogo
even at that hour,
feeling that the pleasure they have had has made
W e are always glad when we can say on Christthem tired.
Imas morning, ‘(How nice it is we have no one very
The bells of the church are heardearlyand
1.l1!” I t makes a difference to all, more particularly
throughouttheday,remindingallit
is some l:o the Nurse and the patients in that Ward; and
special season, andevenin
this way our H o s - 1s Christmas is drawing so near, let u s hope that
pital is not
forgotten,
for we have
short
a
1in the many Hospitals they may be few.
All like
service in the afternoon, and all enjoy being able 1:o feel well atsuch times. How often a Nurse
to sing the Christmas hymns, and to have the
jfeels at such times, when the yea1 is fast dipping
good wishes from the clergyman. He always away, I ‘ I wonder how many patients I shall have
likes, after wishing all good-bye,
to have a look 1to attend to, how many strange faces I shall see,
at the treat in store for the evening-“ the tree.” lbefore next Christmas Day ! ”
I n many homes of the rich there are various
Some Hospitals have no Christmas trees, but
packets at each one’s place on the breakfast table. 1they make their Wards bright and cheerful, and
The members of the familyknow there will be 1theymayhave
quite as muchenjoymentand
something, and it is with delight they open one pleasure ina different way. EveryNursefinds
packetafter the other. I am afraid few of those ldifferent ways of doing things, even in dressing
think of the suffering ones in the many Hospitals; wounds ; therefore, every one will find Christmas
but I think the unexpected gifts in the evening
Day spent, it may be, quite in another style to the
from our tree arereceived with more delight than last Hospital, and perhaps she may give thought
a
those expected on the breakfast table. But why 7 to the onewhereshespenther
last andfirst
The poordo not always get suchgifts.
That ChristmasinHospital
life. SomeNurseswhen
day, when in health, is more often spent in feast- havingtheirdayamonth
off dutytrytoget
ing and drinking, for they feel they must spend home for this day ; but although nice to go, how
their bit of money to get a little meat, &C.,then, manypatientsshe leaves behindwho wish our
for many go from one week to the next without Nurse was there to have some of their pleasure!
meatorany
dainties on theirtable.Then
at
One Christmas morning, a little girl on waking
such a time of illn’ess a present given cheers their up and finding a big doll wrapped up in paper on
hearts, and the garments keep them warm.
her bed asked why it was there.Thepatients
The day after Christmas each one is s o anxiou: i told her that was her Christmas present, but she
to compare with the others the
gifts they have could not understand why she had anything; she
received, and any fresh one going into the Ward:
, never had it before ; and would all at home have
will find howreadythey all are to show what Christmas presents 1 Her doll went by the name
they have got.
of Christmas doll,” and in coming in after she
It is not nice to feel that perhaps a patient ha:5 said : ‘ l It won’t be Christmas time now, will it 7 ”
been inmonths,and
on the ~ 3 r dof Decembel
I have almost forgotten to mention there may
leaves the Hospital. Will he or she have
no gift ofF be one or two patientscome in a day or two before
that tree ? Some may say, ’‘ No ! he is not thert Christmas ; do they have any gifts off the tree i’
when the tree is unloaded.” Yes ! there will bt Yes ; althoughnot
so much as the others,
that one remembered too ; it will be either on thf they get their gift off the tree, for it would not be
tree before he leaves, and he must please call fol nice to feel they were forgotten. The servants,
something-they are not told what-or there wil 1 too, as well as the porter, are remembered, for they
be a bundle given to him as he is leaving.
need pleasuresometimes.
A smallHospitalis
Thenanother
instance. There is a patient better able to givethesepleasures than a large
dying of some lingering illness ; he cannot makc one ; but unless some one makes up their mind
use of such things the others can, but
even h< to do the work of it and carry it out, it is of n o
may be thoughtof;something can be put or1 use, for i n arranging a tree, even for the patients,
thetree
for him.He
may suffer with colc1 there is much to be thought of, and many hours
feet ; a pair of bed socks will be useful t o him, 01 r to be spent, in working for their comfort.
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